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About
Me
Podcast by Emma Cooper | Founder &
CEO of Entrepreneursity 7 Figure Business
Strategist 

Emma devotes her time to helping people
build online businesses & multiple streams
of income. She’s down to earth, humble,
absolutely full to the brim with creative
business advice from mindset, marketing,
branding, social media, building an
audience organically & sales. HOW?
Because she's built many successful
businesses but more importantly coached
tens of thousands how to do the same.
Learn her online strategies & hear from
other inpsiring REAL online entrepreneurs
stories
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About
The
Podcast
Emma has a powerful story from Police
Officer to earning multiple millions without
any experience in business. The tragic
loss of her sister catapulted a huge
change in career and even greater
success than the first half of her
Entrepreneur journey. 
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Get in Touch!
emma@entrepreneursity.co
m

Please feel free to reach
out with any questions.

www.emmacooperonline.com

PODCAST SPONSOR OFFER

Feature in Emma's email to her list of 25k + and she promotes the podcast
episode.

Feature as a sponsor of the show for 3 months on her website -
www.emmacooperonline.com

Feature on her instagram stories & a reel promoting you as the sponsor of
that episode. 

Get a link directly to your product in her link tree under podcast sponsors. 

Emma will promote your product at the beginning of her episode using the below
script.

This podcast episode is sponsored by xxxxx
A bit about the product/service - why it's great.

You can find xxxxxx in the show notes, or go to xxxxx add in website or social
media handle xxxxx

Package -  £497


